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Lion Gyr
Unbeatei

masts to Host
NavyTomorrow

At 8 p.m. tomor
unbeaten Navy squad
ule. In a similar situ
walked over the Midi
will be out for revenge.

One of their biggest wins—just last weekend—w
53-43 decision over Pint's power- ★ ★ *

ful squad.

tow night, tiie. Lion gymnasts host the
d in the only home contest on the sched-iation at Annapolis last year, the Lions
dies, 63*4-321,4. Needless to say, the Navy

In the home win ove r the Pan-
thers, the Middies swe; )t the first
three places on the side horse
and the. rope climb. The horse is
the Lions’ weakest event except
for the championship routines of
Lee Cunningham. Tie blond
sophomore has won thje event all
four times out this year and has
a continually improving routine
that reached its peak against
Syracuse last Saturday with a
terrific 269.

But Middie Sheppard appears
a definite threat to Cunning-
ham's specialty as he pulled a
249 against Pitt. Competing
with Sheppard will be two
strong supporters, Ken McFar-
land and Ron Kimmel. Both
McFarland and Kimmel aided
in the sweep against Pitt.
On the rope climb, it’s a little

different story. Davidson, Wheat-
ley andRyan combined forces for
a sweep ag" inst Pitt, but their
winning times ranged between
:04.0 to :05.0. The Lions have not
lost the climb this'year with both
Phil Mullen and Vince Neuhauser
easily breaking the four-second
barrier.

..iSi&sSi
Graeme Cowan

. . . sophomore tumbler

Speaking of Mullen, the Lion
ace may use his seven-stroke
climb as he did against Syracuse
last week.

The most interesting battle
shapes up for the top spot on
the parallel bars. Navy's Ken
McNutt is a strong contender
for lop honors although it was
learned, without the aid of any
publicity from the Academy it-
self. that McNutt fractured his
finqer early in the season. He
still finished third against Pitt.

Navy’s tumblers Sparks and
Midgarten took a second and third
against Pitt but the Middies could
place only one competitor in the
top three ‘on the high bar and
flying rings. Fairchild took the
second on the rings and Morgan
was third on the high bar.

No detail is too minute for Lion
Coach Gene Wettstone, and the
meet Saturday will prove it. Be-
sides picking the best music avail-
able “to get both competitors and
spectators in ' the mood," Wett-
stone goes one further tomorrow
by scheduling a female trio.

Pianist Stan Epstein will open,
ihe program with the latest
tunes at 7:25 p.m. The trio will
do two numbers "All My
Lore.” and "Getting to Know

_
You"—between 7:45 and 7:50.

'The final number "Be My
Love"—will be heard at inter-
mission.
If the Russians do it, why

can’t we?
For the music lovers, here is
(Continued on page eight)

EIGL Championships
Here; Tickets on Sale

Tickets for the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Gymnastics Individual
Championships are on sale in the
ticket office, 249 Recreation Hall.
The events will be held March 7-8
in Rec Hall.

Reserved seats cost $1 and gen-
eral admission will be 50 cents.
Student activity cards are not
acceptable for admission to the
championship events.
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Eastern wrestling fans will fo-
cus their attention on the Pitt|
Field House this weekend wherei
Lehigh and Pitt, the two unbeat-1
en leaders of the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling Association,!
clash tomorrow night. This en-
counter is a prelude to the up-
coming EIWA tournament at the!
same Pitt Field House, March 14
and 15.

But just in case anyone is in-
terested. Penn State’s down-trod-
den matmen are also in action to-
morrow evening. Coach Charlie
Speidel’s oft-beaten grapplers pay
a call on the perennial Atlantic
Coast Conference champion
Maryland at College Park. Md.

And what the outcome of that
meet will be couldn't be any
worse for the Lions than their
performances against Lehigh.
Cornell and Syracuse.

However, the Lions' chances
may not be as dim as they seem.
Although the Speidel men have
won only one meet in six out-
ings they do have a 14-14 tie
against Navy to show. And a
14-14 deadlock was also the
best the Terps could do against
the Middies.
According to the latest figures,

Maryland has lost only one meet,
a 21-8 defeat to powerful Pitt,
while they have won two. and
both by lopsided scores. (Now
'there’s an understatement.) Wake

Meet the men of
atomic-electric power

These are two of the new “atomic men” in the business of
producing electricity. In the illustration, they are study-
ing a small-scale model of an atomic reactor designedfor
an atomic-electric power plant

They, and hundreds ofother electriccompany men, are
learning how to harness the power of atomic energy to the
jobof producingelectricity. With scientists and engineers
of the Atomic Energy Commission, equipment makers and
builders, they are helping develop the new tools, new ma-
chinery and new lands of buildings needed for atomic-
powered electric plants.

The nation’s appetite for electric power is growing
rapidly, and atomic energy promises a vast new source of
fuel to make more electricity. That’s why independent
electric companies like this one are studying, testing and
comparing methods and equipment to find the best ways
to put the atom to work for America.
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WEST PENN POWER

Lion Matmen Visit Maryland;
But Pitt, Lehigh Hold Spotlight

Forest was victimized 34-2 in the while co-captain Dave Adam*.
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Two other Maryland stars areUna State fell by a 33-2 count, i . „ ...

Nick Biondi, a veteran middle- ;veterans Hav Haney, .30 or 137,
weight, is the standout for the and Dick Dean. 177 or heavy-
Terps. He’s unbeaten in three weight. Haney also has a 3-0 rec-
!wat
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(ilng a fa il °X er°rd with one 01 wins comingNa\> s West Phingar and a --0 on a 6-2 decision over the Mid-[decision over Pitts Ted Biensow- dies’ Jim McKinney. onlyslcl - loss in four matches was to
Biondi ha* wrestled at both .Navy’s Doug Volgenau. 3-1. In-

-147 and 157 this season. Last eluded among his conquests is anyear against Penn State he was 3-2 decision over Pitt’s Alex Skir-
, flattened by the Lions' erst- pan.

On Campos 3fe§hu]man
the Author of “Rally Round the Flag. BoytT and

“Barefoot Boy with Cheek")

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE
MAY BE YOUR OWN

Today’s column is directed at those younc female undergrsdu-
'ates who have recently pledged sororities and are worried, poor
lambs, that they won't make good. Following is a list of simple
instructions which, if faithfully observed, will positively guaran-
tee that you will be a mad success as a sorority girl.

First, let us take up the matter of housemothers. .The house-
mother isyour friend, your guide,your mentor. You must treat
her with respect. When you wish to speak to her, address heras
“Mother Sigafoos” or “Ma’am.” In nocircumstances must you

' say, “Hey, fat lady.”

Second, let us discuss laundry. Never hang your wash on tha
front porch of the sorority house. This is unsightly and shows
a want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room.

Third, meals. Always remember that planning and preparing
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple task. Your cook
goes to a great deal of trouble to makeyour menu varied and
nourishing. The least you can do is show your appreciation.
Don’t just devour your food; praise it. Exclaim with delight,
“What delicious pork, jowls!” or “What a yummy souphone l”
or “What scrumptious fish heads!” or “What clear water!”

Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance reflects
not just on yourself but on the whole house. It was well enough
before you joined a sorority to lounge around campus in your
old middy blouse and gym bloomers, but now you must taka
great pains to dress in a manner which excites admiring com-
ments from all who observe you. A few years ago, for example,
there was a Chi Omega named Camille Ataturk at the Univer-
sity of lowa who brought gobs of glory to all her sorors.

Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb to
the class she was attending. For instance, to English Lit she
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German she wore lederhosen and
carried a stein of pilsener. To Econ she wore 120yards of ticker
tape. Her shimngest hour came one day when she dressed as a
white mouse for Psych Lab. Not only her Chi Omega Bisters,
but the entire student body went into deepmourning when she
was killed by the janitor’s cat.

Finally, let us take up the most important topic of all. I
refer, of course, to dating.

As we have seen, the way you dressreflects on your sorority,
but the men you date reflect even more. Be absolutely certain
that your date is an acceptable fellow. Don’t beat about the
bush; ask him point-blank, “Are you an acceptable fellow?*?
Unless he replies, “Yeah, hey," send him packing.

But don’t just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspeet
him closely. Are hisfingernails dean? Ishis black leather jacket
freshly oiled? Is his ukulele in tune? Does he cany public
liability insurance? And, most significant of all, does he smoke
Marlboros?

If he’s a Marlboro man, you know he’s a lot of man. You
know he has taste and discernment, wit and wisdom, character
and sapience, decency and warmth, presence and poise, talent
and grit, filter and flavor. You will be proud ofhim, your sorority
will be proud of him, the makers of Marlboro will be proud of
him, and I will be paid for this column. e tww. u-smm.

The makert of Marlboro with to announce that Mr.
Bhulman hat been paid for thit column and will continue
to bepaid for bringing you hit homely philotophy through•
out the tchool year.
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